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: Besides the classes in literaturet
there will be course in biology.rke SOLDIERS
chemistry history . political sci

a Job. He obtained one as a mo
tion picture, cowboy here. a few
days later. - Today Mrs. Gillespie.
Joined him here and they began,
keeping .house in a small
meat without servants.

But the girl's parents were not
satisfied, believing It might be
western romance but not love and
asked Gillespie through a mutual
friend to separate from his bride
for a time to see It he could find

declined to , serve it when they
found Mrs. Gillespie had given her
age as 21. The bride returned a
ring to a Chicago business man to
whom she had been engaged, up
to the time of her elopement.

ence ani sooiology. All classes willFormer Vice President Returns Home With His Famous
Pipe-- To Resume :BanXiChafoa stmt o;i J0 17 close on July SC except those In

chemistry, which' will continueCOLBEB
art until August 1. M
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'WASHINGTON, ' March 11.
API --ADorehension of American

Announcement was made Tnes- - Is Resumed
After Haltaay or tne Willamette university

summer session, which will begin DreReE.WimerMonday, June-17- , and will , conresidents along the International Va 1
herder over the safety ol them tinue for six weeks, with the ex-

ception of certain classes in chem HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March
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istry, students presenting satis.; 12. (AP) Mr. and Mrs. George
elves and their property as a re-

mit of revolutionary activities In
Mexico today prompted the move-
ment of additional troops to the

xaciory creaits- - rrom hign scnoois.
or credit from other colleges will

Gillespie resumed here today their
honeymoon which 'was interrupt-
ed two weeks" ago when Robert J.
Thorne, the bride's father and for

border. be admitted. Dean Frank M. Eric-so-n
of the college of liberal arts

Is director of the summer session.The detachment, composed of

Optometrist and Optician
Wishes to announce that he has taken over the practice vid

office equipment of
sm. Stat--

Dr. Ansley G. Bates

Located lnMillr8 Department Store
6f7iceVtiirl2aBdl,:15-5:3- 0

' SoiMayB excepted

mer president of . IfontgeftneryDr. Paul Doney prof essor ofa company of Infantry and a troop
of calvary were ordered to Naco,
Arlsona, and to guard the water English at Dickinson college, will

be a visiting professor of English
literature. Dr. Doney was gradu

Ward and company, suggested
that they separate for a time to
find t they were really in love!
Mr. and. Mrs. Thorne'were return

apply of BUbee, a city aooot
i sight miles north of the border. .. ated from Willamette university

ing to Chicago.Mo other troon movement at
The former Miss Thorne met

several years ago, and has taken
his doctorate at Harvard college.
Dr. Doney will teach courses inJ

Gillespie, described as an "atmos-
phere" cowboy, while she was on
vacation at an Arizona dude

both English and American liter,
ature. Courses in English compo-
sition will be tough t by Professor
E. C. Richard?.

ranch. Two weeks aso Sunday
they eloped and were married in
Phoenix. Her parents sought a
warrant for Gillespie's arrest on
a charge of kidnaping but officersMike, the general's yaller dog,

yowling with joy one minute.
himpering with affection theCliarles Gates Dawes and Mrs. Dawes c their arrival ia Chicago

next.

'present is contemplated, American
fbvernmeltt officials said.

The northward progress of for-
mer President Calles, who is In
command of the federal troops
advancing to meet rebel forces in
the state of Dnrango. is being
watched closely by officials here.
Tha rebels appear to be withdraw
las from the south and concen-
trating in Dnrango and in the ad-Joini- ng

state of Chlhanhaa There
are extensive American mining
aad ranching properties in the
later now controlled by the reb-

els, bnt thnr far no damage has
keen reported to American pro-
perty.

Some Americans have left mines
ad ranches In those states and

have sought safety in the United
States.
- A decisive battle in Dnrango or

Charles Gates Dawes, private
citizen, was home. And the very

By ROY J. GIBBONS
CHICAGO, Mar. 12. Charles

Gates Dawes, private citizen, is
home.

He stepped off a Washington,
D. C. train with Mrs. Dawes, blew
a cloud of smoke from his under

him to his old Job.
. Goes Back Home

Then it was home to Eranston,
a city abutting on Chicago to the
north. The underslung pipe was
still going strong as he walked up
the steps of his large and impos-
ing white residence, which is one
of the show places of Eranston.
famous for the number of its mil-
lionaire residents.

Maybe it was the odor of the
pipe. Or perhaps It was just plain
dog sense. Anyway, there was

slung pipe at a group of waiting

gladdest one to see him, if ap-
pearances are any criterion, was
Mike.
' And the general knocked out
his underslung pipe in honor of
the occasion and tweaked Mike's
ears.

From the entrance door appear-
ed Adam Bickley, a large negro
retainer.

"Welcome back sir; welcome
back general," he ehuckled.

reporters, and spoke:
"Now don't think I'm hard," he

said, and a grim smile twisted
around his pipe stem, "but I don't
want to say a word about poliChihauhan is believed in Wash-

ington to be impending and it is
the opinion here that such an
encounter would disclose , the
strength of the revolutionists.

tics." . .
The ex-vl- ce president and his

wife were obviously glad to get
back to Chicago. General Dawes
was eager to tell that he was go-
ing straight to the Central Trust
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PUNE PROPELLER company and assume again his old
Job as chairman of the board of

Jit --
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directors.
Back to Deskffn HAWK

"I m going right back to my
desk in the bank now and preside
over a board meeting for the first
time in four years," the formerCHICO, Cal., Mar. 12. (AP)

Victim of an unusual airplane vice president said, as he left the
accident, flying Cadet' R. G. Ham ctatlon.

Again the smile, this time not
grim.

"Are you going to run for the
United States senate?"

"Never."
The Dawes eyes grew cold blue.
"I'm leaving Chicago March 28

for Santo Domingo, where, at the
request of the president of that
country, I am heading a commis
sion of my own choosing to adrise
them on finances," Dawes vouch,
safed.

ilton, R. F. C. was forced down
la a plowed field near Cana, 6

miles north of here today, with
the propeller of his pursuit plane
shattered, the result of an aerial
encounter with a hawk.

Cadet Hamilton, attached to the
British airplane carrier H. M. S.
Hermes, now at San Diego, was
flying from that city to Vancou-
ver, B. C, when the freak acci-
dent occurred. The plane had pass,
ed over Chico. he told questioners,
when a large bird, apparently a
hawk, flew Into the whirling pro-
peller. There was a crash, he said,
and the bird and propeller were
bo more.

The British aviator succeeded
In landing his plane without ser-
ious damage although he suffered

broken thumb in the attempt.
A mew propeller has been ordered
from San Francisco and he expect
to continue his flight tomorrow.

Although he did not say so, out
and out, the former vice president
conveyed . the Impression to his
reportorUl listeners that he is not
through as a factor in national
politics.

There was no time out for social
palaver for General Dawes. He
went directly to the bank, where
the office of chairman of the board
has been vacant since he resigned
to assume his vice presidential
duties. There the board of direct-
ors went through the formality of
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William Lafierty
Dies in Corvallis

For
T0NSIL1TIS

and
SORE

THROAT

For sore throat, there's a swift and sure
way to soothe away the inflammation. Every
singer knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer
Aspirin tablets in pure water, and gurgle.
Nothing in the whole realm of medicine is
more helpful in cases of sore throat. And
you probably know how Aspirin dispels a
headache; breaks tip colds, relieves rheu-
matic pain, neuralgia neuritis, lumbago!
Tust make certain to tret crenuine Bayer

y7c Want
JUNK

Aspirin ; it has Bayer on the box, and on each tablet. All druggists,
with proven directions. .

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

it does NOT affect the heart

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Corvallis for William
Patterson Lafferty, former busi-
ness man of that city and for 30
years a resident there. Mr. Laf--'
ferty died suddenly Sunday morn-
ing from heart trouble.

Mr. Lafferty came to Corvallis
la 1891 opening a general mer-
chandise store. In 1915, 1917 and
19X1 he represented Benton coun-
ty in the state legislature. Prior
to the consolidation of the Gaxette
and Times he was editor of the
first-name- d paper for a short time.

to Am tnim mark C Bayer Maaatactm t KcooaeetJeaeMnter of SaHerUeaeiS

Rags, Paper, Metal, Sacks,
Iron, Bottles, Hides, Pelts,
Wool, and anything which
you have to sell. '

Three Tracks at yoar
Service

Capital Bargain &
Junk Co.

H. STEDfBOCK, Owner

145 Center Pbone SM
By the bridge

--9

DIRECT TO YOU
FROM STYLE CENTERS

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits for spring 1929

Hart Schaffner & Marx never lose
a minute in getting the new styles to
you. Style scouts,postedat the world's
smartest resorts, see to that

The style report for spring says, "suits
have trim --fitting two button coats
with good breadth to the shoulders,
square notched or peaked lapels,

Mr. Lafferty was active in thei
Presbyterian church, serving as a
clerk of the session for more than
St years. On two occasions he was
eat as representative to the Gen-

eral . Assembly of the

Important
7 sf.i minana stage hangingGetting there ahead of the trouble trousers easy

Announcement DuaiNo the afternoon of March 17, 1928, an alarm
- bell rang ina telephone test station. This meant that

a puncture had been made in the air-tig- ht sheath of
a busy intcr-cit- y cable. The men on duty knew that
thef injury was somewhere within 60 miles.

For Gk)lor Dickens blue, Moorit
brown, Malacca tan and Scots

the lead
For your greater ffmvenience on trips in Western

Oregon a new ticket arrangement has been pttt into
effect whereby the same tickets nay be used on the --

stages of the Southern Pacific Motor Transport Co.,

5 tp$60-- V -

; Highly .developed locating devices were instantly IS
applied and in sixtv-fiveminut- es the trouble spot was "
located.- - By 7:15 in the evening, before the break

(-

- in the sheath had affected service ptr any of the 248 --'f
V- pairs of wires in the cable, the repairs had been

made without one conversatioa being mtcrjuptcd. ; r
SaThis speciai alarm system is oneofthetsanymecnan-- .1'
v. icatdecrriwcndendevd6xbyl

c engineers to guard telephone conversations. ::T w
Automatic warning tib, electrical Ic ting de--.I

vices, constant testing ofall switchboard apparatus . ;

: and ciremtsf-thes-e are tome of the ceaseless efforts
' that so effectively reduced mtrrraptions to service

on Bell lines in 1923. There is no standing still ia '
.

:. the Bell SyitemVr W?:t5- -f

gives you generous savings

Oregon Sages Inc., and the Pacific Stages.

- - For example, you can leave hereon the stages of one

. ;.Iine and mum on the other, using the same ticket.

Schedules of these companies have been coordi-nate- d,

too,ghring you better service than ever before.

Rail ticketsgoodon these lines
. Southern Pacific rail tickets also are good for use ,

" Ton "the "Red TopsM and Silver Graysandwirh- - :

- few exceptions, co the Pacific Stage line. If you .

" wish,youjcan go by train and return by gW -

; "Stages call at Senator Hotel Stage Terminal ',.- '-

It

VTum Tklxtbonx Books amx Tea DraxcroaT
' ; o Tux NaTicir:- ftomt rll tm mat mmy thmi

a- -

The PAancTsXEPHONs Akd tcuicraph COKPANT J'Clothing & Woolen Mills Storey,.-- v-:- r. .,.--- .:4': C ILL SYSTEM :
' iUnhxnsl StrrkOavPtfry.:y-i?-'.-' Ctty Tick OfriM-X-S4 .: uioty at rOM

' rnngn Statiea 13th and OmX. Tkom 41
'r.S.y'--i


